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Illler or wheel?
I wasaboutto crosstheEnglish
Channelaboardan interesting
4ofooterwhen the ownersaid.aswe
passed
the Needles
lighthouse:
"OK,
we'reclearandon course,the
autopilot's
on."Atwhichpointhe
went belowforthe restof the
passage.
With a fresheasterlygiving
usa broadreachanda bit ofa sea,it
seemeda cryingshame
nottotake
thetiller-yestiller-feel howshe
went andtryto get the bestout ofher.
There'snothingliketakingthe
helmfor a few hoursin good
conditionsto get to know a boat.

'There'snothing
like
the feelthrougha
tiller;the pressureof
justthe right amount
of weather helm . . .'
Andin a well-balanced
boata tilleris
a joy. lt's a raritythesedaysin
cruisingyachts,
but lastmonth Mike
Birchoptedfor onein hisLabrador
44,andthis month GerryDijkstra
doesthe samefor his53-footer.
Anyyacht,within reason,should
becapableof beingsteeredeasilyby
tiller if properlybalanced.Wheels,
by
mechanical
definition,aremore
powerfulandoften hidebad
behaviour.
Butthere'snothingquite
likethe feelthrougha tiller;the
pressure
ofjust the right amountof
weatherhelmandthat distinctive
quiverindicatingperfectbalance.
Salesmen
probablythink cockpit
spaceanda diningtablearemore
importantthan balance,
sothe
wheelreignssupreme.But next
timeyou'regiventhe option,trya
tiller-you may neverlookback.

DavidGlenn

Íretirement'
GerryDijkstra's
cruiser
Lastmonth we examined
short-handedracingsailor
Mike Birch'schoiceof cruising
boat. Coincidentally,we havea
chanceto look at another wellknown yachtsman's
interpretationofa
comfortable cruising yacht.
Gerry Dijkstra is no stranger
to the pagesof YachtíngWorld,
his recent involvement with
the I Classmovement
returning him to prominence.
But his exploitsin the 1976
OSTAR
single-handed
transatlanticr acein Bestevaer.

a yachthe designedhimself,
areresponsiblefor the linesof
Bestevaerzwhich Gerry
believesis for long distance
'retirement'
cruising.
Whilethe new boatis less
extremethan the original,she
retainssomeof the same
- especiallyin
characteristics
the rig. Gerry Diikstra
describesthe cutter rig asideal
for usein the winter in
northern waters,and the tzo
per cent overlappinggenoaas
more of a summer sail.Under
staysailand reefedmain, this

powerful aluminium cruiser
could probablydealwith
almost anything an angry
North Seacould throw at her.
Interestingly,like Mike
Birch'sLabrador 44 (Yachting
World,May)the 53-footeris
tiller-steered,
althoughanyone
wantingto buy a similaryacht
from herbuildersK & M, based
in the north of Holland,could
opt for a wheel.

Beamand stability
Extendedwaterlinelength
affordedbv the almostplumb
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sternprovidesextra speedand
moreaccommodation.
Sheis
quite narrowin her endsand
weighthasbeenrestrictedln
theseareas,but with moderate
maximum beamand a big sail
plan,shecanmaintain high
speedsin light alrsaswellas
fresherbreezes.
At just underr4ft bearr,,
Bestevaer
z is narrowby modern
(althoughconsiderably
standards
beamierthan the origlnal)but
stabilityisenhancedby water
ballastinsteadof an impractical
deepbulb keel With the
windwardtanksfull, heelcanbe
reducedby 8'
A keyfeatureofthe yacht
(justlikeBirch'sboat)is the
pilothousewith a'heel

IUNE2oo4

adjustable'
charttable,another
featuresurvivingfrom r976
Plus,there'sexcellentvisibility
through the numerousports,
eachof which is relativelysmall,
makingthem iessvulnerableto
anysolidwatershipped
Theaccommodation
rs
dividedinto four watertight"
areasGerryDijkstramakesthe
point that evenif the two
middle compartmentsare
flooded,the yachtwiil still
rcmrin
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Designedforthe ice
Againusinghis experienceof
sailingin healy weather,
Dijkstrahasdesignedthe
cockpitin sucha way that all
life-savingequipmentis
))

Thecomfortable-looking
saloonis light andairywith plentyof portlightsand
hatches.
A wood-burningstoveis supplemented
by centralheating

Bestevaerz,known
by buildersK&M as
the Bestevaer
5357

stowedin lockersso it cannot
be washedawayby accident.It
is nonetheless,
easyto access
Thedesigner'sdescriptionof
hisyachtcontinues:
'Consideration
hasbeengiven
to sailingin light iceso,asa
result,the Bestevaer
53SThas
no seacocks,
but standpipesand
internalcoolingfor the engine
with a dry exhaust Reinforced
lomm platingand a strong
longitudinalgirderin the bow
all add to one'speaceof mind.'

aswell asa separatewood
burning stove In Dijkstra's
yacht,there aretwo double
cabins(both,unusually,on the
port side),a largegalleyand a
comfortablesaioonThereare
openingports and plenty of
naturallight andventilal-Íon.
Optionsincludea lift keel
and twin rudders,which will
reducedraughtfrom z 8om to
t 5om Therearea number of
sailoptionsincludinga big
roachedmain and an
asymmetric,which canbe set
Woodburner
off a retractablebowsprit.
Theyachl"'saccommodat
ion
Equipmentincludes
looksextremelycomfortable
Frederiksen
deckgear,a Nanni
and is servedby centralheating
65hpmain engine,B&Gand
Furunoinstrumentationand
Windpilot self-steering.
Other
Bestevaer2
options
include
a
carbon
fibre
tOA
16.7m
mast
and
a
Hoyt
boom.
LWL
14.87m
Beam
4.52m
Difkstra'syachtwillbe
oraught
2.60
unpaintedaluminium with a
SailarcawindwaÍd
155m'
red boot topping and bottom,
running 270m'
but
a paintedversionis offered
Displ
117t0-ns(appÍox)
Ballast
stons
WateÍballast
l.8tons
Builtby:K&MYachtbuilders:
De
(in3tanks)
Water
8001t
Steinplaat
7,8754HEMakkum,
The
Fuel
6271t(inStanks) Netherlands.
Tel:+31(0)515 233000
Grey/blackwater
1001t(in2tanks)
inÍo@kmy.nl
wwwkmy.nl
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Bestevaer
65S
looking65,
Dijkstra's
involvement
with K&M goesfurtherwith the classic
two of whichhavealreadybeenbuilt.Againtheyarein aluminiumand
with a varietyof optionsbelow,generallyto
custom-finished
sleeping
cabins.
accommodate
sixpeoplein threeseparate
that weightbekeptout ofthe endsofthe
Thedesigner
hasinsisted
yachtandwith hertall,highaspectratiorig,shereallyonlyneedsa blade
jib to get hergoingin almostanywind speed.
An asymmetric
can besetfor
offwindwork.
Features
on deckincludea bigcoamingfor the comfortable-looking
low doghouse
whichprovides
a navigation
station,
cockpit,
a pleasingly
visibility.There's
about
all-round
something
offwatchareaandexcellent
on a cruisingboatlike
bulwarks
deepwith a
this;they'renoticeably

Bestevaer6S5

decent-sized
caprailandbig

tOA
20.04m
Lvlrrl
14.73m
Beam
4.55m
Draught
2.80m
Sailareawindward
202m'
runnrng 403m'
Displ
28.àons
(in2tanks)
Water
8401t
(in2 tanks)
Fuel
12001t

adds
scuppers,
whichimmediately
a senseof security.
Thisboatdrawsz.8om,just over
9ft,a fair amountfor coastal
cruising.But at th is length,the 65 is
probablydestinedto stretchher
legsoverlongerdistances.
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